
Dear Parents,  

A huge well done to all of our Year 2 pupils this week for 

completing the SATs and having such an excellent        

attitude. We are very proud of all of them.  

 

This week Year 3 visited Flag Fen. They had an excellent 

and very busy day and thoroughly enjoyed the trip – well 

done to all of you. 

 

In the mornings it is very busy getting children into 

school and settled for a prompt start. A polite reminder 

that children should all be on the playground and lined up 

ready to enter school with their teacher at 8.45am. Any 

child arriving after that point should be brought in 

through the main School Office and signed in by an adult.  

Can I remind everyone that all parents and visitors to the 

school should enter via the School Office and be signed 

in. No one should enter the building via any other          

entrance at any time . Access will be refused through the 

back doors. This is to ensure safety on the site and to 

enable us to start teaching quickly in the mornings. Thank 

you for your continued support and understanding. 

 

Wishing you all a lovely, sunny half term with your      

families. 

 

Kind regards 

Mrs Quinn 
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Dates for your Diary  

May 

28th—Half Term 

June 

4th—Children Return to School 

5th—Year 1 Music Workshop 

6th—Year 3 Strawberry Planting 

8th—Year 1 to Banham Zoo 

11th—Year 6 Residential to Hautbois 

11th & 13th—Parents Evening 

27th—Sports Day 

28th—Whole School Induction 

28th & 29th—Year 6 Induction at 

 Broadland High School 

29th—Year 3 Strawberry Picking 

July 

5th—Year 3 to Whitlingham Lakes 

19th—Fete 

24th—Last Day of Term 

September 

5th—Children Return to School 

10th—Children return to Nursery 

 

 

 

 

 

Tel: 01603 782520 

www.hovetonstjohn.co.uk 
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Swimming—Year 3 

Year 3 will be swimming on  Monday 4th June. Please ensure your child has 

their swimming kit, including a hat, a  towel and a suitable coat to walk to and 

from Broadland High School for these sessions. 

Sun cream 

If you require your child to apply sun cream during the day they can  bring 

it into school, however, they will have to  apply it themselves. Please be 

aware that it cannot be applied by members of staff. 

Nursery Class Group Photograph 

Please return all orders and payments for your child’s class photograph to 

Mrs Farrow or Mrs Dazeley before Friday 8th June.  Thank you 

A large copy is on display in the foyer of the Nursery. 

Dressing Up Clothes Wanted 

We are looking dressing up clothes in all sizes to use during 

lunchtimes in our amphitheatre. If you have anything you are 

able to donate, please hand them to Mrs Steele in the School 

Office. 

Year 5 and 6 Cluster Cricket Tournament 

Match Report by Mrs Bucklee 

On Wednesday 23rd May the school cricket team played in a 

Cluster Tournament at Ashmanhaugh and Barton Cricket Club. The 12 children played 

amazingly well and in their first game against Tunstead 1s narrowly missed out by only 

5 runs. Their second game was a win against Horning which saw us entered into the 

Plate Final. Tunstead 2s were our opponents who won the game. Congratulations to 

Tunstead 1 & 2 who won both the Cup and the Plate. I must say a huge congratulations 

to the squad, Louis (Captain) Harry, Robbie, Daniel, Lucy, Megan, Henry, Lewis, Zach, 

Freddie, Billy and Riley who played in the true spirit of the game and behaved          

impeccably. 

A big thank you to Mrs Mannix and Mrs Evans for helping out on the day and to all the 

parents who turned out to support the team. 


